Colfey Varsit y Shaw M for Mard i 21
With liute Starr in g In Musical Play
G.L Insuran ce; Renewal
Allowed llncSer Niw Bill

Despite • the ' many ..flying- rumors
that Colby is famous/for, "Let There
Be Men ," the 19-7- Varsity. "Show
shall be ' presented as scheduled. on
Mar c_ 21 at 8 p. m. in the -Women's ¦
. The new law;..which becam e effecUnion with Jocelyn Hulme in one .'of
' * . - tive February 21, 1947, - extends unthe starring roles; " ¦. ¦ ''[
til August 1, - 1947, the right of apWhatLis not a rumor is that Joce:
plication for the reinstatement of
iyn broke her ankle last week, and
lapsed insurance . of National Service
though for a while it was .feared she
Life Insurance, of any plan, without
inthe
to-appear,
would not be able
evidence of good- health by a physishow, a few changes*.^ the script and
cal 'examination, regardless . of the
"
-disseemed
to
have
a walking -.cast .
length
of time the insurance has been
pelled all doubts on this.matter. . . •
unpaid. Until August 1, 1947, appliThe east of the show, which can cation - for reinstatement may be
be found most every day in the Worn-, made- on the Form 353A for Term
en's Union r ehearsing,- is made up insurance '(the fh-st policy issued in
of 16 oft . Colby's most talented stu- service), and on Form 353 for any
dents, among" them :-Jocelyn Hulme, of th-e permanent (converted) .plans.
Eileen MacMahon , Warren Stiibbert,
Those forms refer to a required deFrederick Tippens, Jeanne Smith,
gree
of comparative health, i. e., the
Norma Roehih; Helen Jacobs, Nancy
statement of the insured that his
Semonyan, Elizabeth B.eamish, Hopehealth is as good as it was on the due
Harvey, Russell Farn sworth, Stanley
date of the- . first unpaid premium.
¦
Frolio, _ Corleton Porter,, ... Seabury
They also provide for answer wheth'
Stebbins,. Alan Riefe, Josepli Spinria.
er the insured has been ill- or injured
Under the capable directing of Rus- or received medical treatment since
sell Farnsworth, the show's 19 songs, the -due date of the first unpaid prewith music by Roscoe Schlesinger and mium. The Veterans' Administration
lyrics by_ Russell Farnsworth and- 8 reserves the right, if it deems necesscenes, should prove not only an eve- sar'y,r;td request a physical examinaning- of entertainment, but a topic of tion ' afteiward.
conversation for - th e rest of the year.
' With the application for reinstate, PowdeiYahd Wig '.is assisting with ment there is necessary also the paythe rnariy details of-production , and ment of tho required premium payshall help in furnishing properties, ments.. To reinstate lapsed Term inmakeup and stage lightin g. Tickets surance, it -is not necessary to repay
will be sold for sixty cents in each all tho unpaid iprcmiums. Only 2
dormitory beginning this Friday; and monthly premiums,, without interest ,
at the door.oh the night of ',.tho -.per- are paidj^andvorily for ,the amount' of
•' '" • • :"- ¦ " Term ; in surance the veteran ' desires
formance.
-•
Colby 's'f irst original musical com? 'to. retain.
^
culy in many years, Lot 'Th ere Bo" Men ¦ Further .important- details, too. inwill be ono of ' the highlights '' o'f . this volved to .bo ' published here, may be
b.tainod;. at the office of the Regisschool year. • ' '
..- ; . ' ¦'¦' .
trar:East "Wing, Miller Library.

MUXES IIBMRY IS WELL-STACKED
SEMESTER MARKS
Student's"- may obtain their semester marks' by calling in person al the Registrar's Office, Miller Library, between 1:30 and
4:00 P. W.7"Fri clay, March 14.
Elmer C. Warre^ n
Registrar

Powder and Wig Tryouts
Planned for "Our Town "
. P'or its second production of the
year Powder and Wig announces the
well-known Our Town , by Thornton
Wilder . The date has been set at May
'
"
17." _
Pulitzer Prize Play
Almost without scenery, wi th few
properties, and many strange methods
of acting, the play won the Pulitzer
Prize in its year on the New York
stage, an'd has bten produced in summer theatres, by colleges, and by
amateur groups all -over America.
Here acting takes the center of the
stage and accessories- keep their Subordinate place. The problems of direction and space are groat.
Partly because of its novel techniques, and more because it is a native,
warm , moving.portrayal of common
life , superbly planned, Our Town has
become almost a classic in the few
years of its life.
Trials Held .Next Week
ght
copies ol' the' play are at the
'Ei
main Library, and eight at the Branch
on the Hill. Parts aro open to all in
the. college -who wish ,1;0 try for tho
cast , Trials will be held in the Dramatic Workshop, . Women 's -. Union
basement, Thursday,March 13, 3:30
to. 6 P. M.; Th u rsday evening, March
13, 7 to 9 P. M.; Friday,' March 14,
4 to 6 P. M. An . evening of trials will.
(Continued on Page G)

Colby Wives? to Give Modern Dial System

The- following are tlio telephone numbers by which ,the
Men 's Dormitories may bo reached. In West Hall, Chaplin, 81996;
Reppe r, 81962; Robbins , 81973.
!ln East Hall , Butler, 81933;
-""ChVmpIin, 81934; Small , 81964.
••• Mon day morning, March 10, 1947,
In Roberts Hall , 81964.
at. nine o'clock, Dean Marriner , in
th e p resence of some t ele phone officials and photographers, throw the
switch which set into operation tho
new telephone dial syste m on Mayflower Hill.- .
This system' will provide a well
Integrated communication network
W ith "A Dime of Dollar from evbetween all tho buildings making up ery Scholar " as its sloga n , the 1947
Colby Collogo, and connectin g to the Rod Cross Campaign at Colby is now
outside , with th e exception , of. the under way. Tho 'smal l contributions
c oi p box t elep h ones in t,ho various from onch student is no Insignificant
•bu ildings; which will . operate inde- part of tho whole nation-wide campendently. "
., .
paign.
Mont Mo.dorn System
This year , as in past years, the
This la tho most modern system goal for , Colby , facility and students
that, the tele phone company has, and |s • four hun dred dollars, With tlie
is oiio of tho first ' such installations largest 'number of students in Colby 's
to bo put into operation in a college history,' this may bo easily ' r eached
community in New En gland. Tho and ovon exceeded.
Colby number, is 1054 instead of tho
Th o campaign will bo carried on
numerous numbers now found , in tho
by re presentatives in ouch dormi'telephone book ; there will, bo exten- t o ry from March .10 through March
sion numbers-for all tho buildings and 24, Last year tho collogo exceeded' its
''
offices. "
, . '•
quota l'y almost fifty per cent.
Part of tho equipment comprising
0
0
0
foot
of
this system consists of 10 ,
Bo fflnnin a Monday, March 17,
under ground , cable,' and comes undertransfer privileges now in. use
ground f vara tho Moaaalonskoo brldgo.
between Foss Hall and tho Lou- '
Between Watorvlllo and tho hill are
ino Coburn-Mnry Lowo dining
five trunk linos.
rooms will be extended to the
Students Are Operator*
Roborts Union C«fotorin. :
Service will -o provided by Mrs ,
Up to ten transf er tickets will
Lois M. Maxwoll-, .wife of Bob . Max- ' bo issued, dull y pormi^tln o womwell M0 , who will boi ahlof operator
en students who huvo tickets for
¦
at tho switchboard in tlto Library,
tliq other dlnln tf rooms to dine ,
and tho following students \vho will
with escorts at the Roborts
act as relief operators : Anno , LoginUnion.
dlco , Botty Dyer, Betty Coombs,
Thoso transfer '{{electa will bo
Barbara Francon , and Foster Choato ,
issued nt the Director 's Office in
Tho switchboard houra will bo from
the Roberts Union , and thoy may
7 :30 A. Ml until'9:30 ,P, M „ - and ar.bo used for evening mouls and
rnn gomqntf! will bo mnda later for
Sunday noon dinner only,
ni ffhfc sorvkio. :
N. S. Smi th , Director

Style Show and Tea O perates At Colby

The Colby Wives .' Club .will present
a stylo show , and ton in the Smith
Lounge• of tho Women's Union '- 6n
March 12 from 3:00 to 5:00 in the
afternoon. The proceeds of this show
w ill bo turned , over to the World Stu¦
dent Service Fund,
'
Clo the s for . the affair are being
loaned by^ Squires Women 's' Shop,
Mrs.' Joan Washin gton , Mrs.' Eleanor
Wattle 's, Mrs. Virginia. Folmo, , Mrs ,
.Iei\n Perkins/' Mrs. Virginia .Athorlon , Mrs. Ann Bri ggs, Mrs. Dorothy
Butcher , ' Mrs. Lucilo Myshrall, Mrs ,
Muriel Vorron gia and Mrs, Ellon Osborne will model. Mrs. Mario MobIqv
will be commentator , introducin g 'tho
m odels, and explaining tho various
¦
' ¦¦ ' ¦ " . ';
stylos. ' ¦ • - .
;
Ton arran gements aro .In charge of
Mrsi! Phyllis Anderson an d Mrs. Ttpna
Pruivior. >Mrs , Greta .Thurston , Mrs.
Ph y llis . Koarnoy ' and ' Mra. . Prunior
will ,poiir. Mrs. Koarnoy also , has
elini'go of . tho flower arran gements
anil ' muaio "will bo provided by Mrs,
¦ ''
C oncvlnvo Dorin.
'
'
Tickets may bo purchased from

Mrs , Marjori o Collfii s, Mrs, 'Kearney,

or Mrs, Martha Bryan. ' :
..- ¦. .
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Tho ORACLE Board requests
ALL atmlonti , to submit no _ alives of any campus snapshots
to ono of the foliowin _ Imm edi' : -< \' i ; .' •;''-...
ately! ,
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Prof . S. L Harris
Talks On Economics

At Averill Lecture

Professor Seymour E. Harris of
the Haryard Graduate School will be
the guest speaker at the Averill Lecture Series Friday, March 14, at 8
P. M. in the Women's Uuion. His
topic will be "The Threat of Inflation to American Economy.". We are
extremely fortunate to have Professor Harris with us since he is a noted
authority in the field of economics,"
particularly that phrase concerned
with the problems' of "the business
cycle and also, money and banking.
Professor Harris was born in New
York City in 1897. He studied at
Harvard University where he received
his A. . B. degree in 1920 _ and later
his.-Ph! D. in-1926. He. served as an
instructor at Princeton University for
two years froni "1920 to 1922 and
then ' returned to Cambridge . He was
appointed associate professor in 1936 ,
a position which he still holds at present. In 1927 , Professor Harri s was
awarded the Wells Prize by the
Economic "Association of Harvard
University,
Professor Harris has written several books on-current economic problems. One of them , edited by him, is
"Economic Recdnsruction ," based
largely on a series of lectures delivered at the Graduate School >f
Public Administration at Harvard
^
" Univers i ty in 1944.
Another is "The
Economics of American . Defense,"
written in 1941-and the revised edition of this "The Economies of
America at War " in 1943 which includes the ' material originally published in 1941, revised and brought
up to date together with much new
material. Other books include "The
Economics of . Social Security," a
sfudy of the relation of the American program of consumption , savings ,
out p ut a n d finan ce and al so "Price
and Related Controls in the United
States."
.In a d d i tion t o hi s le cture Fr id a y
woning, Prof essor Harris will adIross Professor Breckinridge 's class
in Government Regulation nt ton
o'clock Saturday morning in the Women 's Union,
Student social phone calls to
Mary Low nnd Louise Coburn
halls shall be made to the following numbers. Mary Low, 810O5..
Louise-Coburn, 81951. . ¦

Thirty One New Men
Admitted to Colb y
With the comin g of tho now somestor thirty-one now men woro added
t o Colby 's quota. '
^
Of tho now students , ton ai;o returnin g veterans including Earl Anthony, Frederick
Blake , Rudol ph
Castoll 'i,. Claus Hinck , Edward Kaplan , Goor go Kron , ' Robert Nardozzi ,
Jam es Pearl , Karokln Saltagian and
Philip Shulman.
Tho veterans comin g to Colby for
th e first time are Howard Benson ,
Richard Craro, John Cook , Stuart
Dou glas , Frodorick Frooman , Olaf
Knys ,Donlol Kloin , Robor d Lindquist ,
Charles Lord, John . Miles , Fred . Nason , Fi'od Sahaglan , Robert Sanson ,
Alvi n Schwartz , John . Sninnor , Edwhrd Waller and Goorgo Wlswdll.
David Olomont and Thomas Millet
have alfl o returned . this aomostor,
In tho group there aro also two
com pletely now-students who aro Alan
Silbonnan nntl Erjc Papo.
<

-

»

'

'

By J. B. Hinson.
I was in the shower the other night
rearranging the dirt for a date when
a hand fumbled thru the curtain and
tucked a slip of paper into my armpit. I turne d my back to the torrent
and sheltering the note , read ,' "See
Warner, Armstrong¦& Marriner., Find
out what the various rooms will be
used for; what will be in new Libe ,
etc."
Named For Miller,"'9 0
I didn't know whether "Warner,
Armstrong & Marriner " was a Wall
Street.accounting firm or a vaudeville
team. Plunging myself into the job
at hand a few days later, I found Mr.
Gilmore Warner, the very cordial
head of .the Old Campus Library, in
the bowels of -his domain looking „as
complacent as only a librarian can.
He told me in hushed "tones that
the new Miller Library is named for
Mr. Merton L. Miller of the class of
1890.
5 1/2 Miles Of Shelves
To start with a staggerfng statistic,
there are some five and one-half miles
of steel bookshelves, adequate stack
room to hold all books conveniently
and in order. You will ' immediately
notice the . increased reading room
space, approximately three times that
of the old building but , accordin g to
the space-conscioiis Mr. Warner , "We
shall still be crowded. "
• Of course the most satisfying feature of all to the trustees , anyway,
is the increased safety from fire and
water, for a fire -will be virtually impossible to start unless, by some
chance the "What Every Boy and
Girl Should know " section (HQ 743)
should begin smouldering spontaneously come spring.
Centralization Of Pepartments
Other .attributes aro the greater
centralization of the departments,
such as the Treasure Room and the
Government Documents being under
one roof and ample working space
(Continued on Page 6)

film Society Presents
'Crime and Punishment '
"Crime ot Chatimont," the French
version of the Dostoevski novel
"Crime and Punishment" will be tho
presentation of the Colby Fimt Society tomorrow night iii the Women 's
Union at 7:45.
Harry Bauer Stars
The famous Russian novel of psycho-analysis has often tempted filmmakers but the Pierre Chonal adaptation 'continues to bo tho wiost outstanding screen version. The wellknown -French actor, Harry Bauer,
who has played sifch capable portrayal s in "Tho Life of Boothoven" and
"The Golem ," .plays the cunning police inspector , skillfully bringing to
life that superb Dostoevski character.
Raskolnikov, tho m orbid studbnt, is
ployed by Pierre Blancher.
"Crime ot Chatimont" is a very
true film form of the Dostoevski
masterpiece which many lovers of
tho n ovelist's work have found to bo
exceedingly satisfactory. Tho National , Board of Review has said,
"Thi s film deserves a place among
motion picture classics compnrab)o to
the place tho novo! fills in literature."
Two Films March 27'
Earlier this , week "Profosnor Mamlock ," tho simply-made but effective
drama coneovriing Nivzi anti-Jewish
persecution wns shown through tho
court esy , of - the . Ilill ol Association.
Dir ected by Adolph Minkin and Herbert Rappaport tho film told tho story
of a Jew who refused to accept tho
Nazi tyranny, In a moving stylo accomplished through its very simplicity. Tho next . presentation of tho
Film Society will ha on March 27
whoa two of. the bosk documentary
f ilms , "Th e Song of . Coylon " and
"Tho Plow That Broke tho Platan"
' , . .
will bo shown,
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A Student Co-op . . .

With the installation of the new bookstore and spa on May-

fl ower H ill , Colby students have_before them an opportunity

for self-help which could lead by careful organization, to an effective student co-operative? At present the bookstore, is run , as
it has been 'for years, by the college, the profits going back into
the college corporation . What Wetter time than" this, with the new
plant j ust underway, for the students to begin to take over the
management of the store as is the system at the University of
Maine, Harvard, and many other American colleges ?
There are several ways to carry out such a co-operative.
Probably the best plan for Colby would be to have a number of
the existing student.organizations, for example, I. R. C, Outing
Club, and the publications form the co-op among which the
profits would be divided at the end of each year. All college organizations which are now eligible.for a portion of the student
activities fund might be members, thus making possible at least
a reduction of the present activities fee.
' Obviously the college has put a great deal , of money into
the equipment of the new store and the student co-operative
would, of course, have to reimburse the college over a-period of
years and pay rental for the store space as in any similar business proposition. Such a plan would turn the entire management and ownership of the . store over to the.students through
their campus organizations with the available help 'of a faculty
adviser. Excellent first-hand experience in business management would be thus¦ made possible for many enterprising stu*
dents. ' The problem of getting such a co-operative underway does
not seem difficult. The Interstudent Government could easily
take the initiative as the unifying body ' among the campus, activities. 'The new campus opens the way for the realization of
new constructive ideas if the ' students will but j ointly extend
their efforts toward sensible goals. A bookstore student co-operative is such a goal .
R. E. M.

Are You Backing The Student Council? . . . ..
It is interesting to note that at the beginning of the current
year , the move to Mayflower Hill caused a great many minor inconveniences which seemed to rankle in the minds of * the students. A tremendous amount ol: griping resulted; but little else
until an article in the ECHO called the attention of the administration to these grievances. Within two days, a representative committee was formed to meet with members of the administration. The greater majority of these problems were solved
tlj e students and the college
to the mutual satisfaction of both
¦ •
officials.
This hi not an attem pt to give the ECHO an undeserved pat
on the back, but is rather designed, to point out to the students
that there are ways of having gripes and complaints aired, and
.had .situations rectified. The important thing to notice is that
close student and administrative cooperation is possible, practical and desirable.
Tho Student Council must be the medium through which
tho student body may present-helpful suggestions and constructive criticism to the proper authorities, and the authorities must
Hive due respect to these suggestions. The combined Inter-Student Council in turif should realize that it cannot be cognizant
of all defects on the' campus and should make arrangements
whereby these defects may. bo brought to its attention .
OnTythrough precedent can the powers of the Student-Council be built up. Ultimately, this body should have the ' authority to
pass on all student misdemeanors and should have n chance to
properly assort itself. Representative student government is not
only democratic , but is desirable in that it gives the student
body a stake in the operation of the school .
Tlui increase in the number of students , faculty, and in the
college plant in general will make some sort of liaison between
student and administration even more necessary. Colby must
back the new combined Inter-Student Council to help make it a
successful organization.
S. I. K.

All letters should be sent to
The Editor of the Colby Echo.
They must be accompanied by '
the -writer 's name which -will be
•withheld on . request. These letters do not necessarily reflect .
the opinions of the Editorial
Board of the ECHO.
To the Editor:
This is not a gripe—there's been
enough ""of that—but merely a suggestion.
- Many schools throughout the country offer a successful Contemporary
Literature course. Colby does • not.
Here are two possible reasons why it
does not,
.
- .
1. Some members of the faculty
ha ve a defi n i t e b.ias against modern
literature.
2. It is difficult to tell which present-day authors are great, and which
are -mediocre or worse.
, Take the first reason for what it
is worth.
The second reason may have its
points BUT the fact remains that
contemporary literature does have its
merits. Those who do not major in
English as well as English majors
would profit from this course in that
it would set a standard by which
they could judge modern writings.
There also rem ains the fac t th at
some college students will attempt to
have their own works published.
What better way is there to help
these students than to have their college provide a course which would
help them to attain this goal?
Two Interested Students .'

Have /You Met?

MR, HOWARD

"

"I really like the j ob 'because j it
affords both experience .and teaching," explained Davi d C. Howard;
one of the . new arrivals on the
Colby faculty, when we interviewed him a.few days ago.t Mr. Howard, wllo is the manager .of the
recently opened and enthusiastically received spa " and ' bookstore
in the Miller Library, will also instruct in business administration.
Born in Ohio, he was graduated

__ __ _. ____¦ __.__.
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watch—it said 8 :45, so I asked h'im
what .time he had, "Alas," says he ,
"it's three minutes past nine. " At
these words I grabbed one of the
horns off his dilemma and started to
apply it lustily to a vital spot. "Ohh,"
he moaned, "how can you beat, me
when I'm down like this!" "I'm giving you just what you need ," I told
him. "You " can make" your old nine
o'clock class. Your watch is fast. It's
only '' quarter of eight." At these
words he brightened for a second.
"Only quarter of eight!" he exclaimed
j oyfully. Then he darkened again.
"Yes, but . we 're still miles from the
by 'OIIinor Rangevelt
college," he sobbed. "Whadya mean
W ell , the worst is over until June; 'miles,' "It's just over the hill," I inDid you hear about the fellow who, formed hini. "And furthermore you
had, two finals on one day followed can walk it in ten minutes;" At these
by two more on the next ? Now that's words he flew to his feet and started
what I call a well-planned schedule. to dance a jig. "Now don't be too
One of my undercover men told' me. happy, " I warned him , "you 've still
that nothing less than a death in the got your other troubles; What about
family will change a schedule of fi- your wife and mother-in-law?" "Oh ,"
nals.. If I had had ' that one I would he laughed ,' "my wife's . ju st got a
have, been almost tempted to go out nose cold, and my mother-in-law
and shoot some of the family. Well, won't be here for two months yet,
and I haven 't got a car, or kid, or
*
it is a thought.
Some guy made a suggestion to me cat or dog or cow." At this I became
the* other day—and I didn't even exceedingly angry. "Well then , why
laugh . He said , "Why , are finals have such.a blasted fuss and ,weep big
schedules ju ggled . 'into such a con- blue tears into the gutter?" I screamfounding moss?" I did not reply. He ed . "Oh," he beamed, '. - . thought I
said, "Do you see any reason why was going to miss my first class."
each professor could not give the test "So what!" I yelled, becoming angrito his own sections in smaller" rooms er by the second. "You haven 't taken
so as to avoid the noise of a largo all your cuts, have you? " "No," he
group:—especially the riveters?" I admitted, "but this is a special class
did not. He said , "Do you agree that that I just can 't miss." "How so?" I
it Would be better to have ONE final asked. "Well , you see," he said,
every day so as to get them over -with "we're studying Shakespeare in my
wWile there is yet a little spirit and nine o'clock class, and Professor
stren gth left—not to say enthusi- Early promised us that he "would
asm?" I did, Then Jie said, "And why play the part of the bar maid in King
not use tho second week for vaca- Henry tho IV. "
tion 6r at least part of it? Don 't you
like that idea?" I replied , "Oh of
course not, you fool you. Don't you
know that I'm against doing anything logically? And besides, I hate
y
vncations. ".,Whereuporr he picked up
a large junk of ice and slugged it at
«
my head. But I ducked and it knocked
three bri cks, out of Champlain Hall. News Horn: College! hit by shortage
Then lie tramped off to find Tommy. of Teachers.
Meehnn , and' as he left, he kept mut'
RAVIN' '
tering something about "stoodgy" or With Apologies to E. A. Poe & C. R.
Stu G or Student Government or Once upon a winter morning, while
something that I couldn 't understand
tho heavens spent their warning;
—except ho said that ho was going to
that a lot of gloom wi\s coming to
present his views before tho atudont
this troubled earth below—
council. If other colleges can have
dully finals, why can 't wo?
To a college campus spacious , came
The day afterward as I plodded my
a gent leman loquacious , lolf-osweary way to Mayflower Hill , I mot
teemed , and slightly covered with
Dickie Daro. Ho was .lying down In
the dust of Orono—
the middle of tho road nnd weeping
big blue tears into the gutter. I laid There the President lie greeted , with
a comforting hand on his ankle and
a smile ho then entreated , for ' a
tried to ascertain the activation of
chance to face some students and
his quandary. "Alas," sold he, "hero
pi p back their ugly ears—
nm 3." Reasoning that this was probably true , I further questioned him "Cast aside your woes," he 'stated,
ns to his odd behavior. "Alas," ho re"I'm a teacher underrated , I'm th»
peated , "I am beyond hope.." I almost ¦best you 've had in years ."--:
agreed. "Here I am, stranded and
unable to make my nine o'clock class, So they yielded to his prattle, sen t
lhy watch Is slow, my wife is flick , my
him forth into tho battle , but the
mother-in-law is coining to visit-us, I
lightening in tits lecture simply
got a 59 in one of my courses, I lost
wasn 't theirs nt all— '
my sugar book , my kid is wot, tho
cow is dry, my dog 1ms fleas, tho cot And he hazily depa rted—to the place
is mangy, somebody stole my car, and
from whe nce he itartod—juU _n»
I couldn 't finish my French assignother ravin ' Phi Bete who had
mont last night. " J j ounced ot my
noth ing on the ball,

My Say

The Poet s Corner
b count scratch

from a small college in Canada
and after " that he wended his way
down to Massachusetts where he
attended Harvard Business School,
jtn, 194i _Mr.- Howard entered the
service and served as a pilot on a
Flying...Fort with -the' Eighth Air
Force. A mernber :of the first
American heavy • ; bombardment
group to eporate in England, he
spent 32 months in a German
prison camp, and participated in a
teaching program for . the p. w.'s.
' Arriving in the States he once
more returned to Cambridge and
worked as a research assistant at
Harvard., There :he .was married in
May of li)46. (His wife has been
the recipient of long and low
whistles from the 'eager Colby
brand of wolf.).
"Pm an ardent spectator when
it comes to . sport's,'' this enthusiastic new-comer smilingly asserted,
"but my real interest .centers around $>hotography.J' Chalk another one up!
Best , "wishes to you ,wi(th your
new enterprise, Mr. Howard , and
in what we all hope will be a long
'stay for you and the Missus on
Mayflower Hill.

A Criticis m Of focus
/ » By Charles Bacon
' Ins tructor

in English

In their introduction to the firs _
issue of FOCUS; the editors have
written, "Among little magazines tho
birth rate is very high. Unfortunately, so ' is the mortality rate." I hope
-incerely that FOCUS continues to
bo published for years to come. It is
always easy to discover flaws in first
productions—-and FOCUS has its
share—but credit should be given
those enterprising students who have
made a Colby literary magazine possible. •
' » Variety pf Material
There is already criticism on the
campus that FOCUS' subject matter
is of little general interest; many
renders have , complained that the
mimeographing is badly done; other
critics have found misspellings and
incorrect dates. But inaccuracies and
mediocre typography are minor defects ; they can be easily .corrected in
future issues. ' . . - ..
There is a variety, of material in
tho first copy of FOCUS. Those who
say it is'not interesting are troubled
actually by the spatial, limitations of
Individual articles. Mr. Kaplan 's essay, "Napoleon 's Role in History," Is
but a brief . outline—almost every
paragraph could :be. expande d into a
full-length article, Pei-haps the topic
is too largo for such brief consideration; if so ,. the fault is Mr. Kaplan 's,
bu't tho essay is well-written and , 1
suspect , too mitny readers aro afraid
of following his well-coordinated
Ideas.
Subject s Too Broad

The same principle applies to Miss
Lloyd 's discussion of Edwin Arlington .Robinson 's philosophy, "though
her article occupies nearly four pages
her subject is a ,largo t ono, and once
again she has had to cbndpn'se. There
arb no revelatory anecdotes, h uman
interest , stories, because, as with nil
small magazines, space is limited,
Still , . tho essay 's .purpose is to give
information and her treatment is intelligent.
So _„rl havo not mentioned Action ,
although. Miss Gillinghnm 's story,'
"Coming • Witli Us," Is the finest
writing in the first issue, and a story,
I bollovo, worthy of- publication In
any college magazine In the country,
Tho author faithfully dosoiibon tho
thoughts of a freshman co-od with a
subjective intensity that is almost
embarrassing. As a study of the lost
hopes and frustrations of a dormitory
"plain Jane ", Mlsa Gillinghnm 's story
must be considered a ¦complete suc. ;¦
cors,
. ' ••
, Incomplete Sketch
"Episode," by Jerry Jackson, on
tho other hand; is a conventional penand-ink sketch, an d not even a very
complete ukctclr, of the would-bo New
Yorker school of writing, In thin, study
of the Alo-nmmy Mummy who ponders hor delight in mldwlvory, ' wo
havo onco moro the ovor-proaont
racial problem. Mv. Jackson's horolno
<u refused a seat on a "Jim Crow "
bus; but the proBonce of an Important
(Conttaqgti on Pag<> 8) --,•

Under gra&it ate Banquets
Planned lor Colby Women

At. the twenty-second annual women's undergraduate banquet, to be
held March 19 '] in the respective
women's dormitories, noted Colby
graduates will be the guest speakers.
Chairman of the Board
Neil Leonard, '21, chairman of the
Board of Trustees, will speak in Mary
Low dining room. For many years
Mr. Leonard has been a .member of
the board and in 1946 was elected
chairman. He is a member of the law
firm of Bingham , Dana and GouloV of
Boston. '
. .'
In Louise Coburn , Mrs. Ruth Whittemore, '12, .-will speak. She , is a
prominent member of the Portland
Alumnae group. Before- the Alurrina't
Council was merged with the Alumni
Council, she was its president and
now acts as first vice-president of
the Alumna-Council. For many years,
Mrs. Whittemoro served on the Alumnae Fund Committee and i-n June,
1946, became Alumna Council trus'
tee..
Studies Tropical Foods
Mrs. Elizabeth Solie Howard , '40,
will- be the guest speaker in Foss
Hall. She will speak of the work of
her husband, Dr. Ri chard Howard ,
who has made an extensive -study- of
tropical foods the result of which
saved many lives during the ' war.
The banquet, which is to be formal, is open to all women students
of the college—either resident or
n on-resident. There will also be faculty guests. The banquets, "started in
1924; were inaugurated to bring all
the girl s together for a formal celebration.

Hard-Figfotipg JV's
Conclude '47 Season
The . Jay . Veo-basketball: squad ,
coached by Danny Lewis, finished out
its season with a record of 4 wins
unci 11 losses. Tiro men Who played on
this hard-fighting Baby Mules and
who should got tho credit they so
well earned by working so hard with
Coach Lewis clay after day, are as
follows :—Dick , Merriman , Jacobs,
Pillsbury, Kin g', Roberts, Gary, Lovejoy , Pullon , Crowloy, and last but by
n o moan s least ,.Ka plan.
Tho results of the season were ns
i'Mlows :—
Colby
30
35
44
40
'72
50
45
¦ 55
47,
38
. 49
44
, 54 ,
37
43
701

Maine 'Central Institute . 50

Portland Jr. College
40
Coburn
42
Maine
.
45
Bates
.
74
Bowdoin
45
M. C. I.
51
Coburn
49
,
' "
' 59
Higgins
Phalanx
59
Maine Annex
09
Maine ' .
. 45.'
'Bate s
. 05
Coburn
43
Bowdoin
44
.

;.
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CHOOSE YOUR ST. PATRICK'S
DAY AND EASTER CARDS
AND G IFTS AT

Pirie Tree Gift Shop
17 Silver Street

Colby Btudonts are always welcome at

Walter Day 's

fratern ity News
Recently elected officers of Zeta
Psi fraternity for the second semester , are : Charles E. Chapman, president ; Gordon M. Collins, vice president; George Burns, secretary ; Gordon "Miller, treasurer; Seabury ' T.
Stebbins , corresponding secretary ;
Carlton Porter, custodian of records ;
Joseph Bowler, sergeant at arms.
At the last meeting of the First
Semester the Delta Kappa . Epsilon
Fraternity held elections with the following results : President—Raymond
Kozen , Vice-President—Robert Cook,
Secretary—r-Robert Latham, Treasurer—Dana> Robinson, and Rushing
Chairman—Calvin Dolan.
The Dekes will have their Outdoor
initiation on Thursday e v e n i n g!
March 13th, and in addition to those
men who pledged during the First
Semester will initiate Carlton Miller,
who was pledged last week.
At a recent meeting of Alpha Tau
Omega fraternity a new slate of officers was elected .for the coming
semester. Stanley F.* Frolio was elected Worthy Master,, replacing Remo
Verrengia who held the office from
October to February.
The following officers were elect¦
•
ed:
.v
.
Wendel l Phillips, Chaplain'
Joseph Spina, Keeper of the. Ex¦
chequer.
.John Lord, Scribe
George McKay, Sentinel
Clayton Currier, Annals
Jack Driscoll, Usher
John T. Callahan , Palm Reporter

HARDWARE DEALERS
' Sporting Good*, Paint* and Oils
*
VVntervllle
Mnlno

Boothby & Bartlett Co.
GENERAL INSURANCE
188 Main Street

Wntervlllu. Me.
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Telephone 844

Flo's Greenhouses
Wntorvillo, Me ,
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S E R VICE , DEPENDABILITY

AND QUALITY
CALL

Dexter Drug Stores, Inc.
118 Main Street
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Our Motto Is

186 Silver Street
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Elms Restaurant

41 Temple St.
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WATERVILLE, ME.

Phone 622

smothered this same quintet 77-57 ,
and Bates copped a narrow victory
G4-61. After the Christmas recess
Coach' Williams put a few changes
into operation. Tubby Washburn was
put into the , center spot and held on
for the rest of the season leading
most of the Colby scorers. Pierce was
pushed to forward, Clark moved to
the other side, 'and Zabriskie was
made a guard. Hunter stayed at guard
and Mitch Jaworski began to see a
little more action. On Janu ary 11 the
team from Providence College came
into Waterville and ran roughshod
over the Blue and Grey. Still smarting from the" defeat at the hands of
P. C. the Colby quintuplets went on
to Orono and toppled the high ' riding
Mainemen from their lofty perch.
But Bates , that is to say Jack Joyce,
set back ' the Colby pace when he
scored 40 points to lead the Bobcats
to a twenty point victory over the
¦Mules. The Blu e and Grey took an
easy one from , Bowdoin and then
suffered from the disease of unhappy
road trip when they lost to B. U. and
Northeastern in Boston.
January twenty-ninth is a date to
remember for on that ' night the
low flying White Mules set sail for
the region known as Victory. A highly touted St. Anselms walked on 'the
court confident and walked off stunned. They had just suffered a loss
to Colby College .by one basket,
scored by George Clark in the last
rem aining seconds of the game after

.. AS SEEN IN CHARM
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Night Calls—-2294

Post Office' Square
Greetin g Cards for all occasions, Sta- Moo t , your Friends nt our Fountain
tionery, Magazines, etc,, School
Supplies
J OIN THE CR OWD AT THE

Rollins-Dunham Co.

In Colby College's first season of
high grade post war basketball ,
Coach Lee. Williams led the .Mule
Basketeers to the • fulfillment of his
pre-season statement, "I hope to win
half , the games . we play. '/ After a
slow start , dropping the first four
games in succession, the White Mules
came back to win the big ones from
U. of Maine, St. Anselms, Boston
College with their T 1" .center, Elmore Morgenthaleiy ahd finally Bates
with high scoring Jack Joyce held to
8 pts. by Mitch Jaworski. The seasons record was eight and eight,
having won six games of the last
seven that were played. The nationwide Dunkel rating based on the comparative playing records of all the
schools in the country taking 'into
account the .relative competition ,
gave Colby a 23.5 rating, the lowest
in the state. But by the end of the
season the team , had pushed their
rating to a 40.1, the highest in the
state, and Coach William s received
a congratulatory letter from the head
of this survey, Tom Dunkel praising
Colby's' magnificent comeback.
The first starting five that Freshman mentor Lee Williams put on the
/loor were Zabriskie and"Clark at
forwards , Pierce at center and Huntor and Mosely at guards. The first
game was a hardfought, nip 'and tuck
battle with Bowdoin in which the
Polar Bears eked out a 44-.41 victory.
The U of Maine came along and

he had tied the score and had kept
Colby going by racking up twentysix points for himself that evening.
B. U. came back to take anoth er
game by a wide margin but on Feb.
B the Mule ' kick was really felt. Boston College was coming to Waterville.
With them they were bringing 7' 1''
Elmore Morgenthaler . and 8' 3" Letvinchuk. Morgenthaler had just sat
a Boston Garden scoring record with
31 points and Letvinchuk was very
highly rated !n Boston basketball
circles. Mitch Jaworski was put in
charge of the "Man Mountain" and
Mitch who had earned for himself a
starting berth , since the St. Anselms
game, followed Coach Williams plan
to a "T" and played a great game.
The Colby men looked lost at the outset but took the lead at the half and
rode down the line with a good 8-10
point lead until the last two minutes
but won the game with a not so comfortable 3 point lead. The .five of
Jaworski , Hunter, Washburn, Pierce
and Clark went right to the wire
showing their ability and giving
bright hopes for the future: The last
four teams to - fall at the hands of
the Mules were Maine, Bates, New
Hampshire and Bowdoin.
This was Coach Lee Williams first
year at the reins of the White Mules.
He started fresh with a collection Of
unknown quantities and put together
an admirable outfit; rated the best in
Maine and among the leaders -of
Northern New England. Four of the
starting five will return for nex&;
year's season losing only amicable
Mitch Jaworski.

Puritan Restaurant

FOR D INNER OR SUPP E R
Tasty Sandwiches of All Kinds
Compliments of

ROY'S

107A MAIN STREET
Candy, Peanut*, lee Cream, Tobacco

It's a smart girl who knows what a wonderfully
».-'
cut j acket, a free swinging skirt can do for her pretty figure !•
And it's a smart girl who chooses this
Jaunty Junior with six sparkling- buttons for a smart start into Spring.
Of Lorraine pure worsted twill. Sizes 9 to 15.'
OURS EXCLUSIVELY ! • ¦
• '

'. .". "¦ .'. . ' , SQU I R E ' S
52 MAIN STREET

'

WATERVILLE, MAINE

Club News

other publication^, must be made at of the speakers equipment.
Finalists (order fixed by lot) ;. .
the Director's Office. •
Paul :._;"• • Smithj": "The Prostitution:
Prize Traditional
¦"
The above rules are subject to
>
qf
Democracy." , '
¦change whenever conditions indicate ' Ju dges for the finals are Pro£$$8o.r
"Leslie
Cynthia.
A.
"Cooperation ,
,.
John A. Clark, Miss Lucille Pipette,
Glee Cluh—The Colby Glee Clubs changes as ^accessary.
and Professor James L. B. Ruah. the Conciliation, , and Concession.":
are-' - continuing preparations for . a
E. Clark , ¦"Smoking,
¦¦ is
mixed' program to be presented at HALLOWELL CONTEST
-icontest is traditional and-the prizes, Winston
» ; —- •- - . - - - - - ••:- -¦•• • r
the informal concert at Dover-Fox(first , $30,00 jv second, $20.0.0; ' and Siny.
(Continued from Page 1) . .
third , $10.00) are given in memory .. .. Wi.n,3t.an C. Oliver,. "Atom Bomb
croft Thursday, March 13, 1947.
' :l ^
Outing Club.—After p. successful
of Judge Florentine Merrill .Hallo- and Tlieu- Use." .
tion, and handling of details; and the
Carnival Week-end, the Outing Club contestants effectiveness as- speakers, well, of the class of 1877.
• Robert -A. Rosenthal , "The Minute
looks ahea d to ski trips and mounMinuet." • ' ' . ' . - . " "' '
The
general
public
is
invited.
body,
and
voice,
and
control
that is,
.
tain trips which are being planned
¦'
¦ . -• - . ' ¦ - ; ¦ • ¦ ¦
C. ¦
- .' . ' ' .
.
.
for next semester. Membership of
the club's council is to .be enlarged
arid discussion has already begun on
¦.
-- ' /
•• V 4 S* ' - *. '
, •i
*' „
'
•, %
next ¦year's Carnival. The members
predict tlie 1948 Carnival Week-end
will be bigger and better than ever
before.
Library ¦ Associates—The Library
Associates will hold a meeting on Friday, February 14, at -7 p. m. in Dunn
Lounge. As speaker of the evening,
Professor Cecil A: Rollins will lecture on "The Phenomena of George
f
J/
f if ^
'
-. '^ *'
r
'^ ' ' f
i ,
,
f . ,
,
^ _WM__8y5*^^
* v £MGF
*
Bernard Shaw.".
French Club—The French Club is
arranging for the collection of second-hand clothes to be sent , to children in. France. At the last meeting
the group decided that their meetings
would be held on two Wednesday's
of every .month. Plans were' discussed
for" the singing of French songs and
participating1 in French games at future.meetings.
Spani 'sh; Club-—At a meeting held
on Thursday, February 6, the members of the club enjoyed singing
songs in Span ish as -well as playing a
Spanish quiz game. Beginning n ext
semester a group plans to hold a language "table once a week at Foss Hall
to test their.ability in Spanish.

-,
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• GOOD SHOES FOR.
COLLEGE MEN AND WOMEN

Milert S^oeStore

- Waterv e> Maine '"

51' Main Sreet

. Pris.cil.ia.. M. 'Tracey," "Compulsoi-y '
.. ' ., . .;
Health .Insurance.?':.. .;
:vi-Artl\nr A;- Katz;;"Talk." - .- ' . '¦ ¦ - ,
• . - Gilbert I. Taverneiy . ¦
."American
Youth and- ¦Am ateur Sports." . '

'
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COLBY WIVES MEETING
. .The Colby Wives will hold a Valentine party Friday which will also
serve as a farewell party to those
girls whose husbands graduate in
February. Tentative plans are being
made for a fashion show to be held
March .12, sponsored by Squires, for
the benefit of the March of Dimes,

______

t

COLLEGE VESPERS
Dr. Winston L. King, pastor of the
Congregational Church in .Waterville,
¦will be guest speaker at Vespers
Thursday in the Old Chapel at 4:30.
His subject will be from tho Book of
Psalms, "Be Still and Know That I
Am God."
; .
Helen Knox will conduct the worship service.
MEN WILL EAT

-
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(Continued from Page 1)
row tho bal ance, in hopes that alumni
would eventually cover the entire
cost.
Houso Committee Formed '
Raising of money for construction
was begun in 1937 and construction
of the buil ding began in 1938, Tho
exterior ol Robert' s was completed
in 1940 , w he n work was susp ende d
until April of last year, when tho interior of the building was completed.
^ consisting of
A Houso Committee,
the. four men students on the InterStudent Council : Thomas Meolrnn ,
Ri chard Blllihgs, Lawrence Kaplan ,
David Montt an d the President of tho
Inter-Fraternity Council , II a r o 1 d
Pau l , . havo been working on house
rules for tho Union. Until th o social
sections of the Union aro' in operation , it wil l remain for the use of
men stu dents only. After opening,
which is plann ed fo r Mar ch fifth , the
following house rules apply:
Union Ruins
1. Tho Roberta Union will close
daily at 11:00 P. M. unless a scheduled event culls for a la tor closing hour.
_ . Th e Seaverns - Lounge - on the
Main Floor will bo open to woman
stud ents dully from 2:00 to 0:00 P.
M,, and on Thursdays from 2 :00 until
H .- 00 P. M. (The Rending Room on
th e Main Ji'loor will bo reserved for
won students at all timos.)
-. Coats nnd hut s should bo loft
in tho coali'oom whicli is located on
tho ground door nonr tho Cnifotorhi.
4. Rooms reserved for collogo
activities will ho 'opon to women ntudorits wbonovor iiocoflwi ry work Js -ro((iiirod , and women stu dents will bo
encoura ged to attend other mootlngii
h old from rimo in timo under faculty
auspices.
Oi- All p lniiH for room reservations
by any or„iiul_ »itloi ), exce pt tho parmunon l rouorvntlon u for ECHO imd
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